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Stuart No v ins 

From tlae Wlaite House .. .. 

From the Kissinger ,ae111s co,aferer,ce . 

From Capitol Hill, comes tlae ,re•• . . 

Good Evening, I'm Stuart Novins·, CBS Neto•, sittlr,g 

in for Lowell Tito mas . 



PRESIDENT NIXON 

Tonight a new report on President Nixon's physical 

c ondition . CBS News Correspondent Dan Ratl,er ret,orts 

fr om Washington that President Nixon is ae,ffering from 

Phlebitis ... anl inflamation of a vein or veins . It i• 

associated with clot f ormation within the vein• . TIie ret,orl 

says the Pr·esident has pains in one leg . Phlebitis is 11ot 

usually considered to be serious if diag,eosed a,ad treated 

early . And, the ret,ort continues, the President has bee,e 

given anti-coagulants . Correspondent Ratller says tlae 

White House maintained official silence, but some frie,eds 

of the President say tl,e condition is "mostly cleared ut, Jto•" 

that the President is in overall good ltealth a,id good sf>irita . 



WASHINGTON 

Today - Henry Kissinger versus Henry Jackson. 

The Secretar.\, of State locking horns with the Se11ator from 

Washington - on the question of arms limitations 111ith tlie 

Soviet U11ion. 

Kissinger - at a le11gthy ne111s confere11ce - 011 the 

eve of his. departure for Mosco111, <Along 1111th Preside11I Nixor, 

denied that he had entered i11to a11y "secret agreeme11ls" 1111111 

the Russians - as Jackson had charged. He denied tllat 

Russia had been allo111ed lo retain more nuclear missiles 

than originally permitted in a Nineteen-Seve11ty-T1110 summit 

pact . 

Jackson later insisted - he had proof of a "secret 

agreement . " Th is - in the form of a classified document 

which Jackson says, allo111s the Russians to convert seventy 

outmoded submarine misstles - into modern technology 

missiles . Jackso 11 says "the issue here is not seventy 

missiles _ more or less : the issue is the withholding from 



WASHINGTON - 2 

U e C on gr es s and t la e A m er i c an people - a s e c re t a gY e • m •,. I 

that lead the clear effect of altering Ille terms of t11• SALT 

agreement . " - Jackson's words. 



BUDGET 

President Nixon said today this year's Federal 

budget will be in deficit by Three Billion Dollars - tltat'• 

tNJo Billion less than had been foTecast. 

I 

Mr . Nixon says he hopes to keep next year's st,eJ1dlJ1g 

do NJ n by Five Bil lion Dollars . Th e next fiscal ye a r be 6 I"• 

a 1Deek from today. 



SENA TE 

The Senate today passed and sent to the House -

a measure aimed at bailing 01,t economically-precarious 

livestock producers . The new bill - authorlaes a,a emergency 

go vern m en t -I o an g u a ran tee program : up to T la re e H II n d red a,. d 

Fifty Tlaousand Dollars - per individual 1u·od11cer . 



SUBPOENAS 

The House Judiciary Committee has issued four more 

sl4b/)oenas for forty-nine ,addiHonal f>ieces of evide,ace the 

impeachment investigation 111ants . On two of tlae subt,oe11as, J 

fhe vote was thirty-four to four . On the other ,.,o, voice 

vo .tes, no opposllio,a .,as heard . Tlae Wllite Bouse said 

earlier the House Committee 111ou,ld not gel any furtlaer 

evidence . 

The Committee also voted u,aa,aimously to t,ermit 

While House la.,yer, James St. Clair, to begin his rest,o••• 

on Thursday to evideftce ,.,,e Committee laas already laeard . 

St . ClaiY has been an observer al the Committee lleari11gs. 



SUPREME COURT 

The Sut,reme Court today rejt>cted a White House 

request - for immediate ac .cess to Watergate g1 a nd Jury .. 

material related to the nami,ig of President Nixon as a,a 

' ' un in die /.ed co-cons t, irator . The court s a .vs ii will not rule 

on an)' of the various as'f}ec .ts of the case - until after it 

bas hear.d oral arguments, begin,ring on July Eightll. 

In other cases, the High Court ruled that tlle movie 

"Carn .al Knowledge" -•is not legally obscene: that 

convicted felons, after serving tlleir time - may be 

barred from voting in state and local el:!ctions; and that 

prison .inmates have no right to demand interviews will, 

reporters -

Some words from Lo,vell Thom•s - after this message 



SCHENKEL 

It's seldom we have a chance to salute a colleague. 

I've read an impressive alltobiographical r,iece by sports 

broadcaster Chris Schenkel. It's Horatio Alger material. 

He tells how as a boy he lived o" a farm near Bit,t,us, 

Indiana - pot,u,aiion three hundred, still tlaree hu,adred. 

He tells how the Evangelical Reformed Clau.rcla pla,•ed a 

major role in his life, and of tlae Bible reading and lrym,s 

singing in Ids "ome, alo,ig with "is parents and five otlaer 

children. 

And his fatlrer was in tlae feed-and-g'f'ain business, 

and he had a laabit of lairing a.nyo,ae wlao came alo,ag a,a~ 

asking for a job. One - tlae town bum, a,ad tlle family 

couldn't understand. 

Th.en, one day when Claris was driving a team of 

horses, the team ran off, Chris might laave been killed. 

Bill the town b11m drove a truck hurriedl .v down the road, 

t stood right in their got out, callght the rttnaway eam, 

wc1y, sho11ted them down. 



SCHENl<EL - :.! 

In ilis piece in Guidepost Magazine, Chris Schenkel 

gives a stirring acco11nt of how he left the farm and then 

climbed tor lrereve1' he is today. So long. 



Tha,tl.• y ou, Lowell. This is sf 11arl No vi ns -

sitti11g ;,, to,zight fo1· Lowell Thomas - /01· CBS News. 


